Rod shaped bacteria grow by adding material into their cell wall via the action of two spatially distinct enzymatic systems:
151
We next examined how each PG synthetic system affected the rate of cell growth in our dual-induction strain using two 152 assays: 1) single-cell measurements of the rate of surface area addition 31 under agar pads and 2) population measures of 153 growth in a shaking plate reader. First, we examined the growth of the dual-inducible strain at the mreBCD and ponA 154 inductions that produced WT widths ( Figure 1E) . At the lowest induction pairs, growth was greatly reduced in both assays, 155 and increased with each increasing induction pair ( Figure 2D) , up to the induction pair that produced WT PBP1 and MreB 156 protein levels. Thus, growth can be reduced if both PG synthesis systems become limiting.
To gain a mechanistic link between the level of the PG synthetic systems to cell width, we sought to develop microscopic 174 measures of their activity. While the fraction of stationary aPBPs would be difficult to quantify, Rod complexes exhibit a 175 more quantifiable phenotype: As their motion is driven by PG synthesis, the cellular activity of the Rod system can be 176 measured by quantitating the number of directionally moving MreB filaments 37 . We developed an analysis method that, 177 using Total Internal Reflection Fluorescence Microscopy (TIRFM) data, determines the density of MreB filaments moving 178 directionally around the cell. Filaments undergoing directed motion are detected by taking advantage of the temporal 179 correlation occurring between adjacent pixels across the cell width as objects move through them. These objects are then 180 counted over a given time and then normalized to the total cellular surface area ( Figure 3A, S3A-F) . To evaluate the 181 robustness of this approach to filament number, velocity, angle, and length, we simulated TIRFM time-lapses of MreB 182 filaments in cells ( Figure S3G-K) . This revealed this approach was more accurate than counting filaments in the same data 
191
To this end, we next examined how MreBCD levels affected PBP2A motion. Multiple studies have noted PBP2A molecules 192 exist as a mixed population; some diffuse within the membrane, while others move directionally [12] [13] [14] . We titrated mreBCD 193 induction as we tracked the motions of PBP2A molecules (expressed at the native locus as a HaloTag fusion, sparsely 
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To gain more insight into how an increased density of directional rod complexes can reduce rod width, we used polarization 201 microscopy to understand how increased circumferential synthesis affected the organization of material within the cell wall.
202
Polarization microscopy reports on both the angle and extent of orientation within optically anisotropic (or birefringent) 203 materials 39 , and has been used to assay the orientation of various materials, including plant cell walls [40] [41] [42] and mitotic 204 spindles 43 . Polarization microscopy revealed purified WT sacculi show birefringence, indicating that some fraction of the 205 material within them is oriented. Focused at their surface, sacculi showed a predominant slow axis oriented along the rod 206 length (Figure 4A, Movie SM2) . Given that amino acids have a higher refractive index compared to sugars, this suggests 207 (in agreement with previous models 44 ) the peptide crosslinks are predominantly oriented along the rod length, and the 208 glycans are oriented around the circumference.
210
We then examined how the balance between the Rod and aPBP systems affected the relative amount of oriented material 211 in the wall. We grew our dual-induction strain under three different induction conditions to create varied width cells: wide 212 (high ponA, low mreBCD), normal (ponA and mreBCD induced at WT levels), and skinny (low ponA, high mreBCD) ( Figure   213 4B), purified their sacculi, and quantified their total retardance with polarization microscopy (Figure 4C, Movie SM3) .
214
Retardance is the differential optical path length for light polarized parallel and perpendicular to the axis of molecular 215 alignment; alternatively, it is defined as birefringence (∆n) times the physical path length through an anisotropic material.
216
Wide cells (high ponA, low mreBCD) had the lowest retardance, skinny cells (low ponA, high mreBCD) had the highest 217 retardance, and normal cells were in between ( Figure 4D ). Because retardance depends on both the thickness of material 218 (path length) and the degree of its orientation (∆n), we normalized the retardance of each sample to the mean thickness of dimensions of their cell walls before and after hyperosmotic shocks (Figure 4F-G) . This revealed that increased Rod system 229 activity correlated with an increased mechanical anisotropy of the sacculus: As we increased the expression of MreBCD 230 relative to PBP1A, rods shrank less across their width, and more along their length ( Figure 4H , S4B-C). Thus, the Rod 231 system acts to reinforce rod shape against internal turgor by promoting oriented PG synthesis around the rod.
232 233 E. coli Rod mutants also show a correlation between cell width and the density of directionally moving filaments.
234
Previous studies have examined how MreB and PBP2 mutations affect the shape of E. coli, hypothesizing that their 235 abnormal widths arise from changes in the curvature, twist, or angle of MreB filaments. Our observations in B. subtilis 236 suggested an alternative explanation: Abnormal width might arise from simply changing the amount of Rod system activity.
237
We tested this by measuring the density of directional GFP-MreB filaments in these same mutant E. coli strains. As a 238 benchmark, we first assayed the width of E.coli as we titrated the expression of mreB-sw-msfGFP using CRISPRi against 239 msfGFP 47 28 . As in B. subtilis, this yielded an inverse relationship between directional MreB filament density and cell width 240 ( Figure 5A) . Examining each group of mutants showed the same result: 1) An identical trend was observed for the 241 mutations hypothesized to change filament twist 19 , 2) as well as in the mutations designed to change filament curvature 24 .
242
And 3) notably, the same correlation between directional filament density and cell width was observed in strains where E. 243 coli mrdA (PBP2) was replaced with mrdA genes from other species 22 . TIRF-SIM imaging of these MreB mutants revealed 244 some insight into these effects (Movie SM4): Some of the wide mutants showed either A) longer but fewer filaments, or B) a 245 large fraction of immobile filaments. Conversely, some thinner mutants appeared to have more, but shorter filaments. Finally 
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The shape of bacteria is defined by their cell walls; these experiments demonstrate that the two systems that insert PG into 254 it have opposing roles on its shape. Due to the intrinsic orienting of MreB filaments around the rod width 11 , the Rod system 255 inserts circumferentially oriented material around the rod circumference, reducing its diameter. As the number of MreB 256 filaments increases, so does the fraction of directional enzymes and the amount of oriented material in the wall. In contrast, 257 the aPBPs do not move circumferentially, inserting material that isotropically enlarges the sacculus. Our data indicates the 258 macroscopic shape of the sacculus arises from the nature of the material inserted into it: The more it is oriented around the 259 rod circumference by the Rod complex, the less the rod stretches across its width, and the more it stretches along its length 260 ( Figure 5C ).
262
If the balance between the two PG synthetic systems is perturbed, the shape of the sacculus becomes altered, though its 263 rate of expansion remains constant. As both systems utilize the same pool of lipid II 49 , the flux through each may depend on 264 their relative levels; if one is reduced, the flux through the other may increase. This would explain why disrupting the Rod 265 system causes cells to swell 27,29,50-52 : In the absence of Rod-mediated thinning, aPBPs add more material uniformly over the 266 cell surface. Likewise, in the absence of aPBP-mediated widening, increased flux through the Rod system would explain 267 why cells become extremely thin 17,53 . However, if both systems are equivalently reduced, cells grow with normal widths, but 268 at slower rates; as long as the activities are balanced -identical shape arises from the balanced levels of enzymes, but 269 growth is reduced due to their combined activity becoming limiting. This would explain why ponA mutations rescue mreB 270 deletions 54 ; equally crippling both systems may rebalance the activities such that the cell retains normal shape and viability.
272
Implications for the role of MreB in rod width determination.
273
Given that 1) mreBCD from the wide bacterium B. megaterium creates close to normal diameter B. subtilis rods, and 2) B.
274
subtilis diameter depends on mreBCD levels, we find it unlikely that any property of MreB filaments defines a given cell 275 diameter. Rather, MreB appears to be one component of a rod-thinning system, working in opposition to aPBP-mediated 276 widening. Indeed, in vitro studies have revealed MreB filaments are extremely curved (> 200 nm), allowing them to deform 277 to, and orient around the width of bacteria of any larger width 9,11 . While it remains possible that given MreB mutations or 278 interactions with RodZ could indeed alter filament curvature or twist 19, 21, 24, 26 , these experiments suggest a more 
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Additionally, our experiments reinforce observations that aPBPs and RodA (when in excess to MreBCD) serve reparative, 286 anti-lytic roles: aPBP-deficient cells grow at the same rate as WT, yet have an increased frequency of death, lysing as thin 287 rods without losing shape 6,36 . Likewise, aPBP-mediated synthesis increases upon endopeptidase overexpression in E. coli 288 55 . Given the active state of aPBPs correlates with single aPBP molecules displaying periods of transient immobility 14,56 , 289 their synthesis may be localized to small (<50 nm) regions. Combined, these observations support a model where aPBPs 290 synthesize material to fill gaps in the PG meshwork 36,57 . Gaps could arise via mechanical damage, hydrolases 55 , or 291 between the imperfectly oriented strands built by the Rod complex 11 . If this model is correct, the different spatial activities of 292 these two systems might allow the sacculus to maintain integrity at any Rod/aPBP ratio: the fewer the Rod complexes, the 293 larger the gaps filled by aPBPs.
295
While many different activities affect the shape of the sacculus, such as its cleavage by hydrolases or rigidification by wall 296 teichoic acids 11 , the first process defining its geometry is the spatial coordination controlling where glycans are inserted into 297 it. While these experiments give a coarse-grained description into how each synthetic system affects cell shape, a fine 298 scale, mechanistic understanding remains to be determined -How does aPBP activity make cells wider? How does 299 increased Rod activity make cells thinner? Understanding the physical mechanisms causing these changes will require not 300 only a better understanding of the molecular architecture of the sacculus, but also an investigation into how the enzymes 301 downstream of glycan insertion affect the shape and mechanics of sacculi as they subsequently modify, remodel, and break 302 down the nascently-polymerized glycan architecture. 
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(G) Schematic of the MreB data simulations. Simulations were run using custom MATLAB code, with the following parameters:
737
Maximum fluorescence intensity was 300 counts and noise was 10 (approximating the signal to noise conditions in our imaging).
738
The simulated cell had a width of 1 µm and a length of 4 µm. We tested the robustness of our tracking by varying one parameter 739 while the others were fixed at the following values: Filament density was 3.2/µm 2 (corresponding to 40 MreB filaments per cell),
740
filament velocity was 30 nm/sec, filament orientation was 0 degrees, and filament length was 250 nm. This data was tracked using 741 the correlated motion method detailed above. For comparison, we tracked the same simulated data with the linear motion LAP 
750
(mreB-SW-msfGFP), were grown under the same conditions, and were analysed using two different imaging/analysis pipelines: 1)
751
As above, standard TIRFM imaging followed by correlated motion analysis, and 2) TIRF-SIM imaging, followed by tracking 752 filaments with particle tracking (using the same settings as in (G) above). 
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Measurements of bulk growth rate
873
For cell culture measurements of growth rate, overnight cultures were diluted in fresh medium and grown for ~3 hr at 874 37°C to an OD600 of ~0.3 to 0.7. The cultures were diluted back to an OD600 of 0.07 in 100-well microtiter plates, and 875 their growth rates were measured in a Bioscreen-C Automated Growth Curve Analysis System (Growth Curves USA) 876 plate reader, at 37°C with continuous shaking. Growth rates were calculated from OD600 measurements that were 877 recorded every 5 min for at least 6 hr.
879
TIRF microscopy of Halo-PBP2A
880
Cultures grown to an OD600 below 0.3 were labelled with 10 nM JF549 3 , and were concentrated by centrifugation at 881 6,000 x g for 30 sec. The cell pellet was resuspended in growth medium and applied to ethanol-cleaned No. 1.5 882 coverslips. All cells were imaged under a 2% agarose pad containing growth medium, with the top surface exposed to (Figure S3C) . Filament counting was performed in several steps (Figure S3) . First, kymographs were generated for 891 each row of pixels along the midline of the cell. Next, the kymographs for each row were placed side by side, 892 converting the TIRF time lapse data into a single 2D image (Figure S3D) . To identify filaments in the kymograph,
893
closed contours were generated in the 2D image (Figure S3E) . We only selected contours within a given size range (0.04 µm 2 to 0.17 µm 2 ). For these contours, we calculated the total intensity (the sum of the intensities of the pixels in 895 the contour), the centroid, the velocity (calculated from the slope of the major axis line of the contour) (Figure S3F ), 896 and time (from the centroid). Next, to identify cases where the same MreB filament appears in multiple sequential 897 kymographs, each object in a given kymograph is linked to a corresponding object in the next and previous 898 kymographs based on the above properties of the object (see Figure S3F for details). Finally, the counting is verified 899 manually by numbering each filament on the 2D image (Figure 3A) . To test the performance of the filament counting, 900 we analyzed simulated data with different filament density, velocity, and orientation settings (Figure S3) . All of the 901 image analyses were performed using MATLAB (Mathworks, R2017a).
903
Simulation of directional moving MreB
904
The Image Correlation Spectroscopy 5 MATLAB package was used for the simulation of MreB moving around the cell.
905
The following parameters were set for the MreB simulations: velocity, orientation, filament number and filament length.
906
The default velocity setting is 30 nm/sec and the default orientation is 0, which means MreB moves perpendicular to 907 the central axis. The default filament length is set to 250 nm and each MreB monomer is assumed to be 5 nm. The 908 cell width is set to 1 um and the cell length is set to 4 um. The pixel size is 65 nm and the time interval is 1 sec, which 909 is the same as the TIRF imaging obtained with our Nikon Eclipse Ti equipped with a Hamamatsu ORCA-Flash4.0 V2 910 sCMOS camera. The particles are randomly distributed on the surface of the cell. Each simulation data point has 911 been repeated 5 times for the counting analysis. To compare the correlated motion approach against particle 912 tracking, we counted the number of tracks observed after tracking the simulated data using the Linear Motion LAP 913 tracker in FIJI 6 with TrackMate v3.8 7 . The threshold for spot size was 0.195 µm and the intensity threshold was 10 914 counts. The search radius is 0.085 µm, the link radius is 0.085 µm, and the gap size is 1. All traces longer than 6 915 frames that had moved more than 250 nm were considered directional motions. Cells were prepared as in (as described above). Cells were placed under an agar pad in a MatTek (Ashland,
929
Massachusetts) dish for imaging. Images were collected on a DeltaVision OMX SR Blaze system in SIM TIRF mode, 930 using an Edge 5.5 sCMOS camera (PCO) and a 60x objective. 75 msec exposures from a 488 nm diode laser were 931 used for each rotation. Spherical aberration was minimized using immersion oil matching. Raw images were 932 reconstructed using Softworx (Applied Precision).
934
Particle tracking of JF549-Halo-PBP2A
935
Particle tracking was performed using the software package FIJI 6 and the TrackMate v3.8 7 plugin. For calculation of 936 particle velocity, the scaling exponent α, and track orientations relative to the midline of the cell, only tracks persisting 937 for 7 frames or longer were used. Particle velocity for each track was calculated from nonlinear least squares fitting 938 using the equation MSD(t) = 4Dt + (vt) 2 , where MSD is mean squared displacement, t is time interval, D is the 939 diffusion coefficient, and v is speed. The maximum time interval used was 80% of the track length. To filter for 940 directionally moving tracks, we discarded those with a velocity lower than 0.01 nm/s. Tracks were also excluded if the 941 R 2 for log MSD versus log t was less than 0.95, indicating a poor ability to fit the MSD curve.
943
Osmotic shock experiments
944
Overnight exponentially growing cultures (as described above) were diluted into fresh CH medium, grown to an OD600 945 of 0.1-0.2 at 37°C, then stained by growing in 100 uM Alexa Fluor 488-D-Lysine-NH2 for 1 hr. Without washing, cells 946 were then loaded into a microfluidic flow cell (CellASIC) pre-conditioned with media and washed in the chamber via channel 6 and 5. Media in channel 6 was replaced with 5M sodium chloride, and the flow cell was resealed and 948 imaged immediately. After collecting images across the whole chip pre-shock, 5M sodium chloride in water was 949 flowed into the chip via channel 6 and imaged immediately.
951
Alexa Fluor 488-D-Lysine-NH2 bMD554 harboring yhdG::Phyperspank-ponA::cat was generated upon transformation of Py79 with a five-piece Statistics.
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All P-values are reported in figures. P-values were calculated in GraphPad Prism using the Mann-Whitney test with a two-tailed P 1198 value. Means, SD, and N for all data points are reported in table S1. oMD369  GAAAAGAGGCGGCCTGTATGGCCGTCAAGAATTAAAAAGATAACTTCTGTATTTCGTCAG  oMD370  GAAAAGAGGCGGCCTGTATGGCCGTTAATTTGTTTTTTCAATGGATGATGAGTTTGTTTG  oMD371  CGGCCATACAGGCCG  oMD372  GCTGACGGTAAAATCGGCAATATC  oMD379  TGTTACATATTGCTGCTTTTTGGTCTTCACATGTATGTATCTTCCTTTCTTAAAGC  oMD380  GTGAAGACCAAAAAGCAGCAATATG  oMD381  ATACGAACGGTACTGAGCGAGGGAGCAGAAAAAAACAAAAAAAACCTGACACAGCATATG  oMD382  ATACGAACGGTAGTTGACCAGTGCTCCCTGTGTGATAGAATCAAAGAGAAGAATCTGAC  oMD386  GTTTTCGCTGCTATATGACTGATTAGC  oMD387  ATACGAACGGTACTGAGCGAGGGAGCAGAATATGCAGACAGCCTTTACAGAGG  oMD388  ATACGAACGGTAGTTGACCAGTGCTCCCTGTCTATCCCGCCTTACATTTTCATCG  oMD389  TGTTGTATGGATTTTCATCTTTACAGGTG  oMD393  ATGGATCGATTAAATAGAAAAGGTGATGTTATGAGGAGAAATAAAC  oMD394  TTTGAATGGATCGATTAAGGAGGAACTACCATGAGTCGATATAAGAAACAGCAAAGC  oMD395  TGCACAAAAAAAGACAGCCTCTG  oMK001  GCCTTATCCTTTCCTCCGCC  oMK002  CTGAGCGAGGGAGCAGAACATCTCAACCTTTCGTTAATCAACC  oMK005  TACGAACGGTAGTTGACCAGTGCTCCCTGGTACACAATAAAAAACCTCCCGTTTTAACAG  oMK006  CGTGTACAAGCAAAGCAGAATGAAC  oMK221  TTCTTTCGGTAAGTCCCGTCTAGCCTTGCCCTTACTCATCTCTCAATTCTTTCTTTAGAC  oYS34  TTCTTCCCCTTTTCGCATACTTGAGCCGCTGATTTCCATTTTAATCGCTTCAGCCG  oYS35  GCGATTAAAATGGAAATCAGCGGCTCAAGTATGCGAAAAGGGGAAGAATTGTTTAC  oYS36  AGCTTCTGCAGATCCGCCAGGTGCTCCAGATTTGTAAAGTTCATCCATTCCATGC  oYS37  GATGAACTTTACAAATCTGGAGCACCTGGCGGATCTGCAGAAGCTCCTGAA  oYS598  GCCAGATCCCGGACCTGAGCCCTGTCCAGAGCCGCCGCTGATTTCTAAGGTAGAAAG  oYS599  GAGTGTCTTTTCTTTCTGTAAATAGAAAAGGTGATGTTATGGCAGAAATCGGTACTGGC  V162  GGTGCTTTTTTTGAACGAAAACTCACGTTAAGGGATTTTG  V163  TAGCTGTCAACACTGAGCGTCAGACCCC  V164  ACGCTCAGTGTTGACAGCTAGCTCAGTCCTAGGTATAATACTAG  V165  CGAGACCTAGACTGGTCTCACTAGTATTATACCTAGGACTGAGCTAGCTG  V166  ACTAGTGAGACCAGTCTAGGTCTCGTTTAGAGCTAGAAATAGCAAGTTAAAATAAGG  V167  GAGTTTTCGTTCAAAAAAAGCACCGACTCGGT  V272  ctagtCACCACGAACAGAGAATTTGgt  V273  ctagtGTGGTGGAACAGAGAATTTGgt  V274  ctagtGTGGTGCTTGAGAGAATTTGgt  V275  ctagtGTGGTGCTTGTCTCTATTTGgt  V279  tagtAGACCCACGGAAGTAACGGA  V280  taaaacCAAATTCTCTGTTCGTGGTGa  V281  taaaacCAAATTCTCTGTTCCACCACa  V282  taaaacCAAATTCTCTCAAGCACCACa  V283  taaaacCAAATAGAGACAAGCACCACa  V287  aaacTCCGTTACTTCCGTGGGTCT   1225  1226  1227 
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